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The Intelligeneer ter the Campaign.

In order that the widest possible circula-
tion maybe given.to political truth in the
pending Presidential Campaign, the
WIMISLY INTELLICFENCEIt willbefurnished
until later the November election at the fol-
lowing vory low rates:

1 copies $ 75
6 do 325

10 •do 0 00

20 do 11 00
80 d0................................ 16 00
50 do 22 60
75 do 80 00

111/r• The DAILY INTIELLIOIINOHR will be
futnished at 40 canto a month.

Democratic and Conmervatlve Nolillerw
mid Mittiora• Co arty Convention.

The DomooraLla and intervativo HoldierN'
anti Hallorlc' 01 Lounger !Ay will aminblo
lu Lancaster oily, in tho Democratic ChM

Rooms, on IiATCHDAY, Um27th cloy of JUNIC
next, at 11 o'eloolc, A. M., for tho purpono of
olootlug dolga/tea to attend tho Soldlove 1111(1

Bailout' National Convention co bo held In the
City of Now Yorlt on tlio 41h of JULY next.

FILED. H. I'YFEIt.
Chairman lilsoculivo Committeeof Domooratio

and Cousorvatlvo Holdlora' and Sonora' of
Laminator county,

Let us Kayo Peace
General Grant concludes his letter

of acceptance with the words, " let us
have peace." After having assured the
Radicals that ho fully endorsed every
word of the Chicago platform, and de-
clared that he Would have no policy of
his own, If elected, ho seemed to feel
that he was committing himself too
deeply to their various designs, and with
a twinge of conscience he cries out "let
us have peace." Ho seemed to feel that
the platform on which he consented to
stand was not calculated to bring peace
to a distracted country, and lie had al-•

ready expressed his opinion that the
party whose tool ho afterwards consent-
ed to become was the one great obstacle
to a restoration of good will between the

North and Smith. Thai under such
circumstances he should conclude his
letter by the prayer " let ushave peace,"
was not surprising.

What has prevented the return of
peace? Who is it that has stood in the
way of a complete and perfect restora-
tion of the Union? Who has kept alive
sectional animosities since the conclu-
sion of the war?

It is well known that the Radicals
have had complete control of the gov.
ernmont ever since the war ended.—
With their two-thirds majority In both
houses of tongress they have overruled
the President on every occasion when
they Chose to do so. They have been
alone responsible for all which has been
Ilona It Is their fault that peace does
not now prevail, and it was well for
General Grant to address to them the
Imploring words " let us have peace!"

But does General Grant suppose for

a moment that peace will be re-

stored by carrying nut the Radical
progratnme ? is he so utterly silly as
to Imagine that good will and kindly
relations between the- North and the
South,Can be established while Congress
persists lu subjecting the white peo-
ple of ten States of the Union to the
enforced rule of a horde of barbarian
negroes and a set of miserable, needy
and unprincipled Northern adventu-
rers: Is that the channel through
which powe is to comet' If (funeral

Grant 18 I rue to the party whose tool he
111114 consented to become, he must, use
all the power of the Government, If
elected, to sustain tho negro VI .Hpotisnis
which have been established by bayo-
nets °Ver. the Southern people. Would
that bring us peace?

'File prayer, "Let us have peace!"
goer up fl'olll lbe 111.01/11. Orbutll HOPUMIS.
Mllllono of Ilpm are uttering the words.
It In the auplratlon of every patriotic
heart. Bet the massen of the people
know and feel that there calbe 111/ true
imaeowlille the Mullen! party maintains
ItH bold on Power. ,Th. , people know
that the Ilz.st great necessity Is tile titter
defeat, of that corrupt and uurocnnry
organization. A gallon, haearneat deslro
for a change, NVilil:11 IH the (10111111111 U
feeling In the tnlnilit of it vital, minority
Of the Atnerlean people, the military
reputation of General (Irani will weigh
leria than t h e (list In (ho balancer'.

The people are determined to have
peace, [lnd .they know how to get It.—
They will put men in power who will
not stand In the way of its blessed com.
lug—they will vole for a Conservative
candidate 'for President, and will send
to Congress men who can be trusted to
make n permanent and lasting' peace
between all sections of our distressed
country. Then will industry and trade
flourish multi ; commerce will revive ;
taxes will be lightened ; the burthene
will be lifted from the oppressed shout•
dens of lilts•; prosperity will revlet the
whole land, and under the mild sway
of a genuine peace the nation, taking a
now lean on life, will move proudly for•
ward In Its glorious career. The people
not only pray for peace, but they Intend
to work for it and to vote for It.

The New Clerk to the Senate.
Uorhatii, whom the Radicals have

elected to take Forney's place as Clerk
of the United States Senate, Is the same
man whom they accused of defeating
their party in California by his corrup-
tion. We suppose an honest man would
be utterly out of place as Clerk to the
Senate. Under anyone not a rogue the
pickings and stealings of the Senators,
the paying out of many thousands of
dollars annually for kid gloves, pen
knives, gold pens, silver pencil oases,
photograph albums, lemons, curry-
combs, canes, pocket mirrors, combs,
hair brushes, Turkish bath towels, and
an infinitude of other things which are
classed under the singularly unappro
prialo head of stationary, would not be
allowed perhaps. A corrupt man Is pe-
culiarly At to be Clerk to the Radical
Senate, and we have no doubt Uor•

MIIIIOOII 1;0:111..11 hiln his elee•
Oen. .

Nl!wspaper Change
That old and well--known Democrat In

paper, the liarrisburg Patriot alai
has changed proprietors, chang-

ed its name rind ehanged lie form. Sat—-
urday's Issue contained the valedictory
of Den. W. FI, Miller 1111(1 W. D. Boas,
with the announcement that A. J. Mite,
who has edited It very lady fur several
years also retired from the estiaillsh.
moot. Two morning the paper comes
to us enlarged to an eight column Jour-
nal, .under the title of the Ilforninil
Patriot, and with the names of B. F.
Meyers, .1. W. Brown and D. IV. Moore
as editors and proprietors.

It Ic now Issued us n morning paper,
and contains the same telegraphic news
to he found in the Philadelphia papers.
We know the present editors and pro-
prietors. Mr. Meyers is ono or the
strongest writers in the state. We part
with those who retire with regret, and
mostcordlally welcome their successors,
Wishing.them the success which we are
sure they will merit.

The Public Debt Increased.
Tho public debt statetnont for Juno

lot has been honied, showing the total
debton that date to be $2,643,75.1,600

Inoreme of over $1,000,000 811100 the
lot of May. The cash 1n the Treasury
on Juno lot woe $133,607,070, of which
$90,228,50 was coin.

Here again we have an increaseof the
public debt.. Enormous as the taxes

_are, nnd vast,as is the sum of, money
wrung' from thelabor of thepeople, the
:.Radleale age'tri snu ander or,to steal
it all. If the .peorde!desire a changemust•vote•foi.it,:',The election of

, GrantWthillthe very, tiroperly regarded
bzr .tho Itmileale as a wiewal of Ileenee
to equridderandlsteal :nt 1 ryme• rate

4h9rarerwt.doing,

The Platform of Grant and Colfax,
The reaLplatforms ofGrankand Colfax

are to be looked for elsetvhdre,thari In

t

the setby
dgitlikt•aoe4,. iiikiltionsilpassed ythe, -.Chldigo 'iponve on.

Here Is a plank In relistlon the
newspaper presS -Which litaii 4tidlOiliwn,

„...

by Grant: ' r' ',

•ErADCeEI :Litil '&l3, 1.
" Wesinararorr, Feb. 17, 1860. j

" You will please send to these head-
quartersas soon as practicable, andfrom
time to time thereafter,such copies ofnews-
papers published ih yourdepartment as
contain sentiments of disloyalty and hos-
tility to the Government pr any of its
branches and'state whether each paper is
habitual in its utterance of such sentiment.
Theyersistant publication ofarticles calcu-
lated to keep up a hostility of feeling be-
tween the people of differentsections ofthe
country, cannot ho tolerated. The infer-
million %called for with a view to their
suppression, which will be donefrom those
headquarters.

"By ardor ofLieut. Gen, Grant.
"T. S. BONVICItS,

"Assistant Adjutant General."
The above Infamous order was issued

long after the war had ended. It shows
a readiness on the part of General Grant
to put the most absolute and despotic
restraint upon the freedom of the press,
"Hostility to the Government or any
of its branches" was regarded by him
as a crime, and he deliberately proposed
to suppress all newspapers Indulging in
criticism. We are sure there is no In.
telligent American citizen who will not
agree that amen capable of issuing such
an order is entirely unfit to exercise the
duties of President of the United States.
He would allow nothing to be published
which might not agree with the
mandates of his "loyal highness," and
the boasted freedom of the press would
no longer exist.

But there is another order of General
Grant, which shows how he adminiii•
tered justice when he was in command
during the war: _ _ .

°HEADQUARTERS, 230 ABUT CORPX,
DEPARTMENT OF TILE TENNITixRE,

OXFORD,.Miss., December 17, 1802.
General Order, No. 11.

Tho Jews, as a class, violating every
regulation of trade established by the Trea-
sury Department, also department orders,
era hereby expelled from the department
within twenty-four hours from the receipt
of this order by post commanders.

They will see that all this class of people
are furnished with passes, and required to
leave; and any one returning alter such
notification will be arrested and held in
confinementuntil an opportunity occurs of
sending them out as prisoners, unless fur-
nished with permits from these hoadquar•
term. -

No passes will be given this people to
visit headquarters for the purpose of mak•
ing personal application for trade permits.

By order of Major General Grant.
Toni A. RAwmNo, A. A. 0.

Official: J. Lovell, Captain and A. A. G.
The " Jews, as a class," will have to

look out if General Grant should be
elected or he might order them out of
the country with the same sweeping
harshness that) marks the above de•
spode order.

But, Mr. Schuyler Colfax has a plat-
form of his own quite as distinctive and
charming as that of General Grant. In
18i4 he took tLc following oaths at
South Bend, Indiana.
"vinsT nimann" AM A ntsiow-NoTittivo.
" IA the presence of Almighty God and

these witnesses I do'solemnly promise and
swear that I will not vote, nor give my in-
fluence,for any manfor any office in thegift
of the people, unless be be an American
born eilfzen, in favor of Americans ruling
America, nor if tt Roman Cat/toll,"

" SECOND M.:OB.11r.". .

"In the presence or Almighty clod and
these witnesses I do solemnly and sin-
cerely swear, If it may be legally door,
will, when elected or appointed to any offi-
cial station conferring on me the power to
do so, remove all foreigners, aliens or Ro-
man Catholics from office or place, and that
I will in 710 rase appoint magi to any ogler or
place in-my gift."

Mr. Colfax has undertaken to flutter
the foreign element since his nomina-
tion for Vice President, hut the oaths
he took In the Know •Nothing lodge are
the beet evidence of his real position.

Such aro some of the antecedents --

and only some—of the Radical eandb
dittee, ((rout. Ilnd Colfax.

The Negro Itlotti In WWllngton.
Elsewhere will be found an account

ol• the terrible and bloody negro riot Id
Washington city. On the day of elec-
tion white men were prevented from
depositing their votes byorganized bands
of armed and brutal blacks, and when-
ever one of their own race was suspected
of voting tho Conservative ticket, he
was set upon, abused, beaten and driven
front the polls. When it was declared
that by a recount, believed to have been
fraudulent, that the I tadleal candi-
date for Mayor had n majority, armed
bends of negrous appeared Ina proees•
mion, and being infuriated by Incendiary
harangues from John W. Forney and
the Radical Mayor, they proceeded to
murder white men, and to commit the
grossest outrages upon the persons and
property of unoffendiug and peaceable
citizens. No white man dared to:express
his political views in the hearing of
these black miscreants, and a cheer for
the Conservative candidate cost Its ut-
terer• his life. With razors and other
unusual and horrible weapons, white
men were deliberately murdered by
negroes In the streets of the National
Capital.

This is the direct and legitimate re-
sults of that radical reconstruction of
the South, which constitutes She plat-
form upon which Want and Colfax
expect to be elected. Let the people
read the account of the all'air which ap-
pears elsewhere, and then let them re•
member that this exhibition of what
may he expected from negro rule took
place In a city where white men are
largely In the majority, and where the
presence of a strong military force
oughtlto have been aufficient to deter
them from such outrages. If negro
suffrage producca such that fruits in
Washington city, what will be its
full harvest In the far south? Let
Conservative Republicans think of
these things when they are solicited to
vote for Want.

Repudiation
In the matter of living issues, the

Jacobin party carefully excluded all
of ideas front their platform,
and, in their• stead, protested against
" repudiation." The fact will not appear
surprising when one considers that the
chairman a the convention WWI repudi-
ated by the people of Connecticut, as
unworthy of public trust; that the tem-
porary chairman was repudiated by
army officers and soldiers, us en lucom•
petent ; that the southern delegates are
repudiated by all decent white men in
the south; and that every other delegate
with brains enough to perform the
functions of award constable wasa per-
son who has been repudiated by the
democracy, -11 is not surprising that a
convention made up of repudiated scala-
wags should object to repudiation,
especially as they well know that It Is
that convention and Its candidates
which the people intend to repudiate.

One Month's Expenditures
The warrants Issued by the Treasurer

for the expenses of the (lovernment
during the month of May, amounted to
FORTY•SIX AND A HALF MILLIONS OF
DOLLARS. At that rate the annual
expendlturei4 or the ClovernMent, under
the wasteful rule of the Radicals,
amounts ht 'Vivi ,: HUNDRED AND
TIIIRTY-EIOIIT MILLIONS a year; and
that. in aim of peace. If the people
Want economy and reform let them put
this party Gut Of power. Until they do
that they cannot hope for any improve
meat.

tiraet's Letter or Acceptance,
Radical newspapers are circulating a

story to the offset that (tonere! Grant
wrote his letter of acceptance lu less
than ten minutes, dashing it oil' in the
presence of some 'gentlemen who had
called upon him. Thething is possible.
We know hundreds. of men who could
write a better letter in' less time.' . Any
ordinary nominee for the Legislature or
a County office ought to ,be, able to get
up'a:better letter of acceptance in, say
six minutes, thus beating Grant allhol-
low. 'What'willbe the peat proof' giN'en
tt,of,grant's liaielfeetual ' „

Conservative Soldier's Convention.
Elsewhere will be found a callWir,the,

tpiiembUng;of a Natl4)o4 Convent n o
ffe,filiiiiieative SO ifraAf th qn

itry,V; be helc4riNtit Yale on 4 ,
OfAtli. ThbOall tki issued in n-r

[ itnce':of a resolution ofa Vie National.' :Executive Convention which was beta
at Cleveland in SePtemher of 1806. The
object of the propel* National Con-
vention is explicitly stated in the call.
It is "toadvise and co-operate with the
Democratic party in presenting to the
nation a candidate for President who
will command the support of all who
desire to extinguish theravages of war,
abolish the military despotisms now
ruling the . South, and give back to the
Southern States the rights of self gov-
ernment and of an equal and fraternal
Union, and restore to the nation an
economical and , constitutional govern-
ment." The statement ofthe object of
this convention is made in words as
wise and generous as the object itself is
noble and patriotic.

In tile pending Presideirtiol campaign
the conservative soldiers of the nation
will be an element of great power.—
They will comprise very many of the
most prominent leaders of the Union
armies, and in the ranks of the organi-
zation will he found those patriotic prl-
vates who voluntarily went forth to the
defence of the flag, the Union and the
Constitution from motives of pure and
exalted patriotism.

Those who suppose that the soldiers
of the country will unite in support of
General Grantare much mistaken. The
Radical politicians made him their
nominee simply because they enter
tallied the hope that the great bulk o
-the soldiers would rally to his support
How completely their hopes are des-
tined to fail them the result of the re-
cent elections shoW. None know better
than those who were privates in our
armies what were the avowedobjects of
the war, and none see more clearly how
the Radicals in Congress have persis-
tently refused to permit a proper resto-
ration of the Union. In the intelligence
of those whocarried muskets and knap-
sacks under him, General Grant, us a
Radical candidate, will find a most for-
midable element of opposition. They
may respect his abilities as a general,
but a great proportion of them can never
be induced to vote for him as the candi-
date and representative of that faction
which is laboring to perpetuate its pow-
er at the expense of all the great inter-
ests of the nation. That the Conserva-
tive Soldier'sand Sailor'sNationai Con•
vention, on the 4th of July, will be an
imposing gathering, we have no doubt.
Pennsylvania willsend a full delegation.

Republican Prophecies
We have already quoted the admission

of Thad. Stevens, J. W. Forney, and
Hoiace Greeley, and other bright and
shining lights of the Radical party, that
the acquittal of President Johnson on
the impeachment trial would be the
death knell of Radicalism. We add
below the prophecy of Mr. Dana, ex-
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury,
formerly n partner of Greeley in the
Tribune establishment, but now editor
of the New York Sun, a strong Radical
sheet. Pending the trial he wrote as

j follows:
."113e acquittal would almost certainly

have the effect of rostrating, if not dis-
banding, the Republican party. That par-
ty is committed to the policy of Impeach-
ment. After much hesitation and long re-
flection the measure was resolved upon by
the unanimous voice of the Republicans In
the !louse ofRepresentatives. The Repub-
lican press throughout the country, with
here and there au exception, favors it. The
Republican State I:onventloos which have
Sluice 11,1011Ibled, with the minor organiza-
tions of the party, have approved of it. Its
platform speakers and ltd MUSH I.llooLingH
have advoc4tted it. The New Ilatnildhlro
and Connecticut campaigns were fought
upon this issue. In a word, the party Is
committed to the ine ecure In every possi-
ble form. Now, we are not Inquiring
whether it wits wise for the party thus to
commit Itself; we are only saying that it
has done so, and ate but uttering the con
viction of every mind capable of forming
an opinion upon the question when we say
that defeat upon this Issue Nth(' ruin of the
party. 11 weak!, of course, gilt keep up a
.ahem of organization, NMI enter upon the
Prenalential campaign; but it would light
the battle with spiked 0111111011 and under a
tarnished flag, and nothing could save It
trout aboverwhelmlugdelhat in November,
after which It would substantially yo
ohltged to tilmsolve and tilmoppoor, No
wonder that tho Itvpublitianm In ovary part
or the country arc oxceedlngly mutudtivo to
°very. .ytuptont which oven faintly Indi-
c:atom It likelihood that the 1'11441(1ton !nay
aseapa, ttegulital they feel with an Int-
oning ituitinet, would ho the certain do-
mtruction or their party, and the rentoration
of tho pottutorata to power,"

Illongliarlen R. Buchitleiv.
The Congreedional Globe of the first

Instant contains the opinion of Senator
Bucltiew, delivered in the Impeach-
ment. It is a very able paper, and
though the decision of the ease deprives
It of some of its present Interest, the
argument of Mr. Bucicalew is as com-
plete an expo-linen as has been made
of the futile charges which were the
pretext for the Radical attempt to seize
the Executive power of the government.
Mr. Buckniew not only justifiesthe in-
tention of the President, but the stria
legality of his tuition ; showing clearly
that ad interim appointments am fully
Justified by the act of 17&i, which has
not been repealed by subsequent legls•

A Voice Front tho Homo or Grant.
Galena, the home of Grunt, has an-

swered the voice of Oregon by electing
the whole Democratic fleket by a ma-
jority of three hundred. This occurred
last Friday, and we presume no onecan
say the Radicals of Galena had not
beard of Grant's nomination. Every
election which takes place, points to
one result—a crushing defeat of the
Radical party and its expediency can-
didate.

A Good Suggestion
One of our country subscribers sends

his subscription to WEERTAr INTELLT•
EXCE R by mall, and suggests that as

the Impeachment trial has been decided
against the prosecutors, they ought to
be compelled to pay the costs. That
WOUid 6u Iu accordance with our Ideas
ofJustlce, hut as Justice Is a thing no
longer recognized In the Radical vocal)
ulttey, the people will have to foot th

iltmonE surrendering the War Office
Stanton destroyed many, very many,
papers on file thcre relating to secret
Interior party matters, particularly of
detective matters and confidential re•
ports, main which Ills high-handed
action woe In many Instances based. It
will never be I; I) 11W11 how much the in-
dependence of his subordinates has been
oppressed. In all the branches cif his
office-411c Freedmen's Bureau, the
Detective and the Army—he has had
host or satellites in secret correspond-
ence with him, the matter of which has
no doubt been destroyed. In the army
the purest and best have had to be ex-
tremely cautious of speech among even
intimate associates.. The army has been
degraded by his minions. A better time
dawns.

Obituary Notices or Mr. Buchanan.
In all the obituary notices of Ex-

President Buchanan, which have ap•
peered since his decease, wo have seen
but a single ono among our large list of
exchanges which was not perfectly re-
spectful. The State Gi<ard, the organ
of John W. Geary, published at Her;
rlsburg, was the single exception to
this universal fairness and courtesy, of
the neirpriper press of the country.
We' have no comments to Malts: upon
the mutter. To mention it is sufficient
to degrade the State Guard'in, the opin.
lon of every decent Mau in Telinnylva•
nla. . .

The Oregon Election.
Hon. S. S. Smith, the member• elect

to Congress from atJeghn, Is'aMitivp or
Pennsylvania. Rehm resided In Ozer
qeh hearly twenty-three yearii, laalg
yerhy iirefeSslOa iMahveM able ericalt4irr •
He le elected by, a large majority. og:a
veer frill vote t (! f

co-

GRANT AND COLFAX REPUDIATED!

OREGON 0. R.
THE FAR WEST OPPOSED TO NEGRO

StrpREDIACY I', !

TUE _DOOM Or,RADICALISM BELLED

tLet all thi .1041opie.Siy, Amen
Oregon has followed the lead of Call

ornla, !Mt' frota-thii whole' extent o
the Great Pacific. Gaut, •comes up a
united voice in favor of the principles
advocated by: the Demooratio party.—
Radicalism is utterly repudiated by the
Far West, and Grant and Colfax, are
spUrned by the People. The Presiden-
tial campaign of 1808, opens gloriously I
Push on the victorious column I

The following despatch tells the story
In figures that are eloquent beyond any
words,.

SAN ramictsco, Juno 2.— The election In
Oregon on Juno lst, resuted In a Demo.
°ratio triumph. Thu Democratic Congress.
man was elected by 1,000 majority, The
Legislature and County olllcers aro nearly
all Democrats.

Testimonial olltespeet to Ex-President
Buebanaa by Congress.

On Tuesday the House ofRepresentar
Lives of the United States took the fol-
lowing action in relation to the death
of Ex-President Buchanan :

CONGRESS OE TES UNITED STATES.}
1, EIN THE House OSPF ISSNTATIVES,

Jane Brd, 1888.
The House ofRepresentatives having re-

ceived intelligence of the death of James
blvohanan, Ex-President of the United
States, at his country seat at Wheatland,
on the first inst., do hereby

Resolve, That as n mark ofrespect to one
who has held such eminent public stations,
the Speaker of the House be requested to
appoint a Committee of seven members to
attend thefuneral of Mr. Buchanan, on ho-
of the House, and to communicate a copy
of this Resolution to the relatives of the de-
ceased

The Speaker appointed as said Commit-
tee.
lion. A. J. Glosmbrenner, ofPennsylvania,
" Samuel S. Marshall, of Illinois,
" Henry L. Dawes, of Massachusetts,
" Francis Thomas, of Maryland,
" Austin Blair, of Michigan,
" Charles T. I?,ldrldge, of Wisconsin,
" Lawrenco S. Trimble, of Kentucky.

Attest, EDWARD M. WELSH,
Clerk

For the Inteillgencer

FINANCIAL-111
MESSRS. EDITORS:--Those who advocate

the payment of the live twenties In green-
backs intend no violation of National faith'
They do not propose to apply this method of
payment to the U. S. sixes of 1841, created
In 1868, for which the Governmentreceived
gold or its equivalent, nor to the ten-forties
which are expressly payable In coin. But

they propose to re-pay thefive-twenties in
the same currency the government received
for (hum, to wit, greenbacks, because neith-
er the bonds themselves nor the Acts of

Congress creating them cult for theredemp•
Lion of the principal in g,thl.

Nor do the advocates of the Pendleton-
Stevens system design to violate the terms
of the live-twenty bonds in respect to the
lilac of their redemption, It is nut proposed
to pay them in greenbacks until five years
after theirdates, when they become redeem•
able by their own language. There are

therefore only about Five Hundred Mil-
lions of these bonds, issued in 1'862, which
are now subjecl to redemption; akhough
of course the sauna treatment should ho ap-
plied to the others as they mature. Under
the plan I suggest, those first $500,000,000
could be disposed of with peculiar facility,
They are to a great extent pledged for the
security of the cireulation of the National
thinks. By pitying them as proposed
$300,000,000 of greenbacks could be at once
substituted for the National Bank notes,
upon which the government la already lia-
able tot utiderser. This would relieve the
country front the payment of eighteen mit-
tionN perannum In gold for the privilege of
circulating bank nolee, which now pawl ex-
clusively on the credit of the government,
nobody CVUr looking at the name of the
bank on the Onto, or curing whether It to
solvent or bankrupt, IL would Have to the
people part or the Nut.' per cunt, per an-
num free ol' taxes, which some of those
bunks ire paying In dlvldendm to their
uhareholderm. 'rho tt'2.00,000,000 of groan..
bucks remaining from the redemption of
the first Issue of IIvo.Lwuntleo, after rupitto•
tug the Notional Bank otroulat lon, could be
very nearly provided for In 101 l yours by the
saving 0f518,000,000 per annum of Interest
now paid by the government on the bonds
pledged by the banks fur the proicetton Of
their• notes. 10 other words Two Hundred
Millions of this National Debt might be
speedily pool by simply stopping n gigantic
onk lu the Treasury.

The next, issue of live-wattles, those of
1884, bcome redeemable In 18th), and if my

memory serves me, amount to less than
$200,000,000. The payment of the green-
backs exchanged for these bends could be
effected, at the rate of ten per cent, per an-

num, by the mere saving of Interest in this
and the prior operation. Thus : Greenbacks
exchanged for live-twenties $700,000,000;
saving or Interest on the latter forty-two
millions per annum; $300,000,000 of the
greet:backs take the place of National Bank
notes; leaving but $400,000,000 to be dis-
posed of, which could be redeemed in ten
years at the rate of forty millions por an-
num. Thls would leave a nett surplus of
two millions per annum to be carried for-
ward and applied, with the procoods of a
moderato tax on the other obligations of
the government, to the liquidation of the
five-twenty bonds becoming redeemable in
1880 and subsequently. A DEMOCRAT.

Why Grant Dislikes the Sown
The question is often asked, " What ham

elan. ()rant against the Jews?" or, " Why
did ho issue that notorious proclamation
driving all Jews and other vagabonds -out-
side his encampment?" And, not having
seen published anysatisfactory answer, 'I
will give you what I suppose to be the real
cause of his dislike of the Jews. During
the winter of 1459 and IRMO, while CI rant was
living at Galena, ire tonic it into his head
to commence business on his own hook ;
and thinkittg there was a speculation In
buying dressed hogs and shipping them to
Olhaingo, he cams down to the town of
Bellevue, lying sotne 12 miles southweston
the wool bank of the Mississippi, for the
purpose of buying or farmers as they came
iti town with their, pork, and having it
hauled to Galena, and there shipped
on the railroad to Chicago, or In any
other way disposed of so as to make n pro-
fit, which was a very honorable, and, if
managed understandingly, could have been
made it profitable business. There lived at
dint time in Bellevue a met by the name
of Rosenthal, who was a :few, and whowas
in the pork trade, and, of course, would be
glad to keep the trade In- his own hands;
so he determined, it possible, riot to give
G rant much .1 . a chance, and the first two
or three loads of pork were hid up far be-
yond its real video, and finally sold to
Grant. By this LIMO Rosenthal alscovered
that Grant knew no difference between the
price of light end heavy hogs, whon, in re-
ality, there is a difference of et leant ono
dollar per hundred,—heavy hogs being
worth ono dollar the 1110/4,-0.10 hogs
already purehased by Grant being
light, and ho having paid the
lull price for heavy hogs. So Rosenthal
goes to his warehouse; selects out all his
light hogs, enough to load two or three
wagons ; gets some farmers whohad wood-
rucks ou their wagons to load on the hogs,
drive out of town by another street, and
come in on tire main road to the corner
wherethey were buying. Rosenthal meets
them there by another street, and cotn-
monad bidding against Grant, and, after
bidding the pork up to the full value of
heavy pork, it was sold to Grant. But, the
Joke, or "sell," being too geed to keep, itwait' not half ad hour before everybody
nearly was splitting with laughter to see
how the Jew and sold tho Galena pork'
buyer; which so disgusted Grant that he
went home that night, and was never seen
In Bellevue after. And that transaction so
embittered him spired the old tribes of
Israel that I doubt whether ho could now
be reconciled, And this is undoubtedly the
whole' cause of the expulsion of Jews from
his camp,— Chicago Timm.

/tow tiounraimblp.tenvestoldlees Lives.
In the campaign frotn'tho 'Rapidan to tho

Jatnom, Grant bad three soldlers'to Lee's
ono and 12,000 over, 222000 to 70,000.

Grant used up slx timed tut many man as
Leo and 3,000 o%er;lL7,oC'oto 10,000.

Grantiusodm as many men 'as all Leo
had, and 12000,more than 'half as many
again, 117,000 to 70,000. '

Grant used up 03 per cent: of 'hlirenttre
force 'Lee heed 'up but 27 per coat: of his
force

Thls Ni.vtistatnl btitcheky Altdshed,
Grant Waslatily froiri'coaqnsting his an-
tagnabitiv'They had yet toSheet to front of
'Poterabtl andAilanacindother!, thedeall-trir '214.7431111‘,11:11r oIX Northern sol-

i r• ode,, tit ern. sOldiat proceeds d
till I.,ee'shaterlor forotrWas•used tin. Would
'thatrbolotieralshlVltt qied.l,tera?—:2,7;

”Greiton Election—Mtn lint He-
use to General Grant'. Moulins-

oleoLion in Orego4alkthat'of Grant has no niiitns,•.... against the repubil patty t is{
• d' In the mind of ttsswhole. pie.'

shows thatthe deopeenvictianlif the'
gars of radicalism to the country,-.the

edirviption that made itself'feltat the...polla
Connecticut;Pennsylvania;

Ohio, New Jersey and New York, and gave
those Statesto the democrats by good ma-
jorities—is a deep conviction stiff; that it
has not worn away with time, and that
nothing whatever of promise for the better
is felt in anything done by the radicals in
the period that has elapsed since a State
last recordetr the judgement-of its people,
against that party. Within that time have
come two great party events—the impeach-
,ment and the nomination of a Presidential
candidate. Impeachment, it is sufficient-
ly notorious, has deepened everywhere the
conviction that the domination of theradi-
cal party is not consistent with the safety
of our institutions; but how it might be
with the nomination of Grant nomancould
Positively say. Party men of oneside or
the other, and all who pretend to be weath•
(Irwin In the political atmosphere, could
predict to their own satisfaction just what
wouldcome to pass ; but the truth Is that
no one:eanidivitio the secret currents of ft
people's thoughts—no ono can accurately
estimate the hidden (owes that yet seem to
move the whole mass of the nation by
°Wariest unanimity to the some result.
Hut the ballot box tells all, The seam
crops out at an election and the mind of the
people is shown. Hencethe significance of
this, election In Oregon determined with
unequivocal clearness for the democrats
right on the heels of the nomination of
Grant by the radicals. Grant, to put It at
Its lightest, is not ee great a Man, not a
name so thoroughly satisfactory to the peo-
ple that they will venture another four
yearsofradicalism to have him. lie Is too
evidently only the gilding of the pill, and
the people thrust him aside- And this le
settled, not on the arguments or declama-
tions of partisansnot on the forecastings
of those who believe that Grant will be
beaten because they hope it, but it is set-
tled on that only positive source of informa-
tion under our system—a test at the polls,
an experiment before the people, the hon-
estly delivered vote ofa'great State.

The growth and progress of such convic-
tions in the public mind as have produced
the democratic triumphs of which this in
Oregon is the most, noteworthy nothingcan
now arrest, and the inevitable consequence
will be a complete change of power. Hith-
erto the same change has occurred in much
the same way. Scott was once excepted to
walk over the Presidential course some-
what as Grant's adherents expect him to
walk overit now; but his promenade ended

,in a great disaster. Grant's seems vary
1 likely to end in the same way. This steady,
constant but undemonstrative change in
the minds of the people results from the
general feeling of the necessity of saving
the constitution from the assaults of the
political desperadoes whofind it an obstruc-
tion to their schemes. People hardly re-
alized the necessity for a constitution. They
have hoard the discussion one way and an-
other over constitutional points, and have
given little attention. They nave heard
the declaration of the radicals that they
would govern " outside the constitution,'
and hardly realized what it meant. But
when they see in the acts of these men just
what it all means; when they see law and
civil government trampled down id ten
States, anda great section of the Unionruled
by a military despot ; when they see the
whole power of a great brunch of the gov-
ernment used to destroy the Executive,
and to strike down the Supreme Court, they
naturally consider what result the success
of these efforts would produce; and the fear
to continue the government In the hands of
such a party changes the vote of every
thinking man. It is a change that goes ou
silently and appears only. in its conse-
quences, ne is the case with all great oper-
ations of the national purpose which fol-
lowed the firing on Sumpter appeared the
thought of many months ; and it was so
magnificently unanimous only because
every man had determined what mnst be
done and was ready—because the national
thought was prepared like a mine of gun-
powder and walled only the match. In
election after election following ono an-
other in different States we now see the
growth and progress of a great change, and
it Is clear that counting on this the party
that avails itaelt of the great fact in the
right spirit will beet utilize it for the na-
tional welfare. It is a change that points
towards a positive assertion of the suprem-
acy of law in the government. N. Y. Her-
ald.

The Conservative Soldiers and Bailors—
Call for a Couvouttou to Meet lu New
York on July .1.
'rho following call bas just been issued

for a national a:invention of the conserva-
tive soldiers and sailors by the National
Executive :Committee appointed by the
Cleveland, Ohio, Convention of September
17, 18(111:

WASHINGTON, D. C., Juno 4, 1868,
In pursuance of a resolution of the Na-

tional Executive Committee, appointed by
the Soldiers and Sailors' Convention, which
assembled at Cleveland on the 17th of Sep-
tember, 1888, a national delegate convention
of all who served In the Union army dur-
ing the Into rebellion, and who aro itnxi-

-01111 to rescue the country from the rule of
the radical party, Is called to meet at Now
York city on tho 4th day of July next.
Delegations will be chosen from each State
in such manner and of such numbers 1114
the several State Executive Committees
may prescribe, and each delegation will
cast In till the proceedings of the Conven•
lion the number of votes to which its State
may be entitled In the electoral college.

General Grant Is the candidate of tho
radiant party, which for three years past
hos prevented tile necomplisliment ofnearly
all the avowed objects of tile war, and
turned to the destruction of the Constitution
and the Union the powers confided to it for
their preservation; but lie will be no
stronger before the people than the policy
he represents if the Detneornts and Conser-
vatives cordiallyunito and nominate ughinst
Mtn a statesman or a soldier whose record
of patriotic service bias unquestioned as his
own. The momentous issues between the
two parties will then be fairly considered,
and thereason, not the prejudice, of the
people will determine their choice.

The purpose ofthis Convention is to ad-
vise and co-operate with the Democratic
party in presenting to the nation a candi-
date for President who will command the
support of all who desire to extinguish the
revenges of the war, abolish the military
despotism:anew ruling the South, give buck
to the Southern States the rights of self-
government and of an equal and fraternal
union, and restore to the nation an econ-
omical and constitutional government.

Col. A. W BRADBURY, Mains.
(len. J. DONAHUE, Now Hampshire,
Major J. B COIT, Connecticut.
Col. LAWRENCE, Rhode Island.
Gen. JAMES MoQUA DE, Now York,
Col. C. M. ZALICK, New Jersey,
Gen. J. KNIE Pennsylvania.
Gen, E. ISIAULdBY, Maryland,
Col. P, 11. ALLABACK, Diet, of Columbia.
Col, L. D. CAMPI3ELT, Ohio.
Col. T. E. IIRAMLE'rTE, Zentuelty.

• Gen. JOHN LOVE Indiana.
Col. T. L. DICKEY,_IIIInoIs.
Gen. J. G. PARKHURST, Michigan.
Gen, EDWARD BRAGG, Wisoonsin,
Gon. WILLIS A. GORMAN, Minnesota,
Gen. E. B. BROWN Missouri.
Col. PETER McFARLAND, Kansas.
Gen. J. W. DENVER, California.
Col. ELY C. KINSLEY, Massachusetts.

National Executive (kmamittee.

The Democratic ConseMmtivo Motional
Convention.

The New York World has the following
in relation to several delegations to this
convention, to meet in that city on the 9th
of July:

Irving Hall has been engaged by the
State Central committee of Ponnsylyanin
for the conyunienco of the delegation from
the Keystone State, and Mnmonlc Halt will
furnish sleeping quarters for the entire
Pendleton escort, which is to number 500
men. The Hancock men will congregate
at the Astor House lu largo numbers—Five
hundred delegates and their friends are ex-
pected at the Astor House. Accommodu•
tions have been made ready at the St. Nich-
alas Hotel for 1,200 persons. The Chase
men, and supporters of Governor English,
of Connecticut, will be found nt thishotel
principally. At the Southern and Now
York Hotels preparations on a grand scale
aro being perfected for delegates from the
border and Southern States. The Everett
House is negotiating with theVermont del-
egation. The Pendleton mon will aggre-
gate themselves at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.
Colonel Woolley, of Cincinnati, has secured
rooms for the West Virginia delegation
at the Fifth Avenue Hotel. The Now York
State delegation, numbering sixty-fivu
persons, marshaled by Mr. Samuel
den, will stop at the Fifth Avenue Hotel.,
as will also twenty-six delegates front In-
diana, The Ninon; delegation, of thirty
persons, and the Ohio delegationofr forty-
two persons, will also occupy quarters at
the Fifth Avenue Hotel. Committee and
caucus rooms have been engaged
at the hotels named, from the let of
July until the close of the convention,
which will begin its sessionon
the 4th of July. It will cost each delegate
about seven dollars a day to livein this city
during the convention, Including theneces-
sary trifling expenses of the barber's and
bootblack tees and car fare. Many lead-
ing statesmen and politicians nnye engaged
rooms at the differenthotels from the 20th
and 25th of June until the close of the con-
vention. The admirers of Charles Francis
Adams, from Massachusetts, New Hamp-
shire and Vermont, will repose at the
Clarendon Hotel. Tammany Hall will be
fully ready by the 25tk of June.

A lAttor from Ex•Prealdont Buchanan
At the regular monthly meeting of the

Association of Oldest Inhabitants in Wash•
legion on Wednesday evening last, two
letters from ex•Prosident Buchanan worn
presented, ono of which was written a short
time before his death, and is as follows :

WIIICATLAND,:riCar Lffilellgter
March 27, 1808.

MY DEARBin : Ihave received yourvery
kind letter of die 18th instant, and am much
gratified, with the friendly sentiments you
express toward myself. Rost assured they
are warmly reciprocated. Daring my long
residence in Washington I formed a warm
attachment for its citizens, Ihave often re.
marked thatr never have associated witha
better society than it resident population.
I was aiwrtym treated with kindness andrespect byhigh and low; rich and poor. Asyou observed,. I walked the' streets unat.
tended,and tho idea of danger neveronce
entered mymind.: Isflall ever feel grate-
ful to you all, •. • • My health,
thank gods continuo' good, considering my
age.. Fromyou; frioral.,

Veryreppeotivaly
Callapi Vsfi. • '-'7',"I3I7,CIrAIHA4I.

JAM BUCHMI/Uff
,Hopora to the .111emon, of Ex-Presluent

Bathananht toluthltation.

Etre 2.1.- -The Presidia,
osith deep' ounces. the_pebple
of llnies the deceaseAtWheat-
land; Pk.ou theilst inst., of his honored
'predecessor, James Buchanan. This !Went
wilt 000utlon nolOnnift in thd.riation2for
the hole an entinea:eitizen himored
public servant. As u mark of respect for
his memory, it is ordered that the Execu-
tive Department be immediately placed in
mourning, and all business be suspended
on the day of the funeral. It is further
ordered that the War and Nary Depart-
ments pause suitable military and naval
honors 'to be paid on the imotudon to the
memory'of the Illustrious dead.

ANDREW JOHNSON.
At NewTorte.

NEW Youx, June2.—Mayor Hoffman to-
day sent a message to the Common Coun-
cil announcing the death of ex-President
Buchanan, and recommending that suitable
action betaken. Tho Council accordingly
adopted resolutions of eulogy,and appoint-
ed a committee to attend the funeral.
Tenability Tribute- or Respectthe

/Memory calla. Departed ez•Presidlent
by the Atterney.thmersi of Nankai.
smith
Immediately upon tho announcement of

the death of ex-President James Buchanan,
In the Supreme Court of Pennsylvania, on
Monday last, the Honorable Benjamin
Harris Brewster, Attorney-General of the
State, moved the adjournmentof the Court,
prefacing his motion with thefollowingelo-
quent and touching tribute ofrespect to the
memory of the departed statesman

May It please the Court : Mr. Chief Jus-
tice, at the instance of the Bar, it Is now my
duty to announce to this Honorable Court,
the death of a follow-citizen of great public
renown, tho Honorable James Buchanan,
a former President of the United States,
Tile Circuit Court having adjourned be-
cause of this sad event, it was thought
proper by the whole Bar now in attendance
on this Court that, as its official bead, I
should make known this mobil:wholly fact
to this Court without 'further delay. It is
done so by mo with feelings of deepregret.
Early in life my relations with Mr. Bu•
chenan were close and confidential. To-
wards me he displayed feelings of generous
regard, and to me gave worm encourage-
ment. During the admiobstration of Mr.
Polk he was the Secretary of State, and to
mo his house was a home. At his generous
and hospitable table, and through his cour-
tesies at that time, my residence at Wash-
ington, in a short official term, was made
by him the occasion of introducing meinto
an extended and accomplished circle of
genial associates.

Under his instructive influence, the hap-
py results of which I even now feel and
acknowledge, was my first connection with
the higher order of public men begun. By

him was I presented to foreign diplomats
and statesmen ; by him was I, like a younger
brother, commended to the good opinion of
that constellation of great public men whose
history is a part of the history ofour coun-
try. They have gone, and alas, now it falls
to my lot, thus with trembling accents to
announce that he too has left us. Think for
an instant of those summits of social Oder
that then lifted their lofty heads In the Sen-
ate of our beloved country. Was he the
least of them? Was he not with the tlrstof
them? Well did I know those illustrious
men,Webster, Clay, Calhoun, Benton, Cass,
Mangum, Crittendon, Clayton. Well did I
know him of whom I now speak. Well, Mr.
ChiefJustice, did you too know them all.
And was he, sir, of the least of them? Dif-
fering, as they did all, in their great quail.
ties—glittering like stars each with its own
glory-yet all glowing with the light and
heat of genius, and -,visdom, and exalted
dignity ofcharacter. He Was a man of pe-

culiar merit. Calm, wise, eloquent, and
withunstained pufityof character, he walk-
ed through a long line of exalted positions—-
adorning all, admired by all serving all.
Well was heknown here, and oven in other
lands, as the favorite son of this grand old
Comtnonwealtb.

He reached the first office of our nation.
Lot me pause. The recent fierce agony
through which we have gone—the deep
wounds that even now bleed frornthis wild
intestinal strife, admonish me to be guard-
ed. Let me say nothing but that which is
good of the dead. Bound by ties of long

service and high rewards to a party that
had ruled this notion almost from the hour
of its birth, he acted as some of us would,
for his fame sake, have wished lie had
never acted. But who can answer for his
own conduct under like circumstances?—
Who can speak unless, like hint they
saw and all felt as ho did? That is
past. lie, too, is of the past. Let us
mourn him, let us reverence him fur the
good lie did—let us, in this high atmosphere
of judicialpower and dignity, forget all as-
perities of party, and be gentlemen—let us
In the name of the great profession of this
State, of which he too was ono of its grent•
est—us lie official bead, lot mo cell you till
around his tomb, to honor and applaud the
high renown he earned, and to lament the
loss we have all suffered.

Mr. Chief Justice, as a mark of respect to
this great man—the son of our Common
Mother—the brother of our Common Frit-
tornity—hgt mu move that this Court do
now adjourn,

Thereupon Chief Justice Thompson ad-
journed the Court, and ordered that the re-
marks of the Attorney-Generalbe entered
at largo upon the records.
Ifonora to Ex•ltrosidont Buchanan at

Wartnugton.
WArartrrovoN, June 4, 18118.

The following was to-day issued:
MEN/DUAL 0000115, NO. 03.1

HICAMMAILTILIIS or '17174 A IttitY,
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S °Melt, 1.WAHIIINUTuN, JUDI, 3.

The following order of the President has
been received from the War Department:

[Hero follows the order of the President
aunounoing Mr. Buchanan's decease, as
already published.)

Incompliance with the Instructions of the
President, and of the Secretary of War, on
the day after the receipt of this order at
each military post, the troops will be pit•
radod at ten o'clock A. M. and the order
road to thorn, after which all labors for the
day will cense. Too national flog will bedis-
playedat hull staff, andat dawn of day thir-
teen guns will bo fired,and afterwards, at
intervals of thirty minutes, between the
rising and setting sunlit single gun, and at
the °lose of the day, national salute of
thirty-seven guns. The ofilcon of the army
will wear crape on the loft arm and ou their
swords, and the colors of the several regi-
ments will be put in mourning for the
period of six months.

By order of General Grant.
E. D. TOWNSEND,

Assistant-Adjutant General.
Iu pursuance of an order uf the President

announcing the death of the ex-President
Buchanan, the Secretary of the Navy has
issued an order directing that

Thirty minute guns be tired at oach of
the navy yards and naval stations on Thurs.
day the 4ch Inst., the day designated as the
funeral of the late ox President James Bu-
chanan, cominenclngat noon, and on board
the flag ships in each squadron, on the day
after the receipt of this order, the flags at
the several navy yards, naval stations, and
marine barracks„ will be placed at 'half-
mast until after the funeral, and on board
all naval vessels In commission upon the
clay after this order is received.

WASTEINOTON, June 3, 1808.
GENERAL ORDERS—TREAS. DEPT. j

The Secretary of theTreasury announces
to the Revenue Marine the decease at
Wheatland, Pennsylvania, on the Ist in-
stant, of James Buchanan, ex-President of
the United States. As a mark of respect
it is directed that on the day after the re-
ceipt of this order all therevenue vessels in
commission wear their flags at half-mast
duringthat day. 11. M°Curmocfr,

Secretary of the Treasury.
Iu accordance with the President's order

Issued yesterday, the various departments
of the government were appropriately dec-
orated in mourning to the memory of ex-
President Buchanan, and tomorrow they
will bo closed. Flags aro displayed at half-
mast throughbut the city.
Honors to do Late Sx•Premldent

ottoman.
NEW Yong, Juno 4,—Out of respect to

the memoryof ox-President Buchanan, the
various public offices closed to-day in this
city, liege were Lair-masted at the City
Hall and other public buildings, as well as
from the places cf business of several pri-
vate citizens. The courts adjourned at an
early hour. Portions of the City Hall worn
draped in mourning.

liarAlmong, Juno 4.—ln accordance with
a resolution of the City Councils, the bells
were tolled from three to five P. NI., to•day,
in meet to the memory ofBuchanan. The
Custom House and other government offi-
ces were closed. *.

BOSTON, Juno 4.—The flags are at bait-
mast today, in respect to thefuneral of ox.-
President Buchanan. A national salute
was Bred.

Nitw OnLgags, Juno 4.—The United
Statert courts and government officeswore
closed to.day in respect to the memory of
James Buchanan.
Late Lx•Oresident Buchanan—Action of..

Gto Grand Lodge A. Ir, lIL

The followingresolution was passed by
the Grand Lodge of the State of Now York
on Thursday:

"The Grand Lodge having been informed
of the death of our distinguished Brother,
His Excellency James Buchan:l(l,lot° Pres-
ident of the United Slates ofAmerica, be it

Resolved, That the Grand Lodge of Free
and Accepted Masons of the State of New
York adds the expression of its sorrow to
thoseOf the brethren of the other States,
and of the manypersonal friends and asso-
ciates of the distinguished Brother. That
we present to the brethren ;his unspotted
private character as a fair example, and we
ask from those brethren who have differed
from him in political opinion masonic
charity for a statesman's life,and µHafer
a brother's death.

The Two Blnyors.
As Philadelphia has taken to buying

pumps in New York, wo suggest to that
enlightened and tolerant motropolis tin viow
of what has recently occurred, to send bore-
after to Now York for its Mayor. Wo willfurnish thorn with a gentlemanly, high-
toned man, above social littleness. The
other day the Mayor of Now York travel-
ed two hundred miles to attend the funoral
of a Pennsylvania President, and the'first
question asked was, "where is tho Mayor
of Philadelphia?" The Philadelphia gen-
tlemen hung their heads in ammo. Aeon
the occasion of President Johnson's visit,
Mayor M' Michael had probably gone "fish-
ing."—.N. Y. World.

Death of a Naval Officer
WASECINOTON, .Tune 9. Commander

Richmond Aulick, of the U. 8; Navy,
died lastnight, used 40 yoars.

•

Negro Riot and Asaualization of White
Nen—lncendiary Wialumtae Or Forney
toa Negro Nob: - •

W e 3,1868.•

A:splyittleatof ex prevailed

:Atharesiden ..OGNsuhington this
'Mo exiAocounfriof tho barbarous as-

on Otseverat*lgM menlast night
by negroes.

Lola at night thisstirliiMinenwore going
up PennsYlvania avenue, happening to
pass a negro, madosemeremark, which the
latter replied to by calling the white limn
rebels. One of the white men called after
the negro, who retreated a abort distance
and then suddenly turned, drewout a razor
and cut his pursuer acrosstho wrist, sever-
ing an artery and producing death almost
immediately. The negro then retreated. In
another section of the city a soldier of the
Twelfthinfantry was set uponand cut with
a razor across the ribs, the wound being of
such a fearful character that death shortly
followed.

The house ofa conservative Judgeofelec-
tion was entered and gutted by a negromob,
and, but for the strategy of a policeman,
the officeofthe National Intaligencer would
have been demolished. Night was made
hideous by negro crowds yelling and.play-
ln • barbarous music.

orney made a very incendiary speech
to a negromob. telling them there were two
disbanded regiments of Lee's rebel troops
in the olty with hostile intent towards the
the colored people. The impression Is gen-
eral that every negro is armed with a razor,
and that other Adel collisions aro inevitable.

Justice Harper, of Washington, hold an
inquest this morning on the body of the
murdered Faulkner. The principal wit-
ness was W. D. Dunn, a private watchmen
on duty in the square' between Sixth and
Seventhstreets, who makes the following
statement:—Thedeceasedand Albert john-
son wore walking down the avenue just
east of the Metropolitan Hotel, when it col-
ored man passed them and Johnson made
a remark to him, which ho (Mr. P.) did not
understand, and the colored man stopped
anti approached them, but again turned,
proceeded across Sixthstreet and down the
avenue. Johnson and deceased crossed the
street, when theformer stopped, and Faulk-
ner followed the man. Faulkner was ob-
served to take something out of his pocket,

,supposed to have been a billy." When he
reached the mouth of the alley the man
suddenly turned and madea pass or ablow
at the deceased and ran. Mr. Dunn imme-
diately ran down and found that blood was
running profusely out of the sleeve of the
coat of the deceased, and he immediately
storied after the colored manfollowing
him into Marble alley, but losing sight of
him in the cross alley running to Ninth
street. As he (the watchman) crossed the
avenue ho blow his whistle for aid from the
pollee. When he returned Ito found Faulk-
ner at the door of Clark's drug store lylug
on the steps and officers Hll, Lawler and
Fox with him. The deceased had also
made anattempt to pursue the colored man,
and his track was marked by the blood
across the avenue to the mouth of Marble
alley and thence diagonally across the ave-
nue to the corner of Four anda Half street.
Dr. Dexter was immediately called, and
the officers started with the wounded man
for Dr. Dowo's office, a few doors above, In
front of whose door Dexter met them, and
found that the man had just died, about
tonor fifteen minutes after the wound was
inflicted. His body was immediately, taken
to the Fourth ward station house and word
was sent to notify the father of deceased.

The following particulars of the disturb-
ance last night have been learned :

At the attack made on the drug store on
the corner of Seventh and II streets quite a
number of short muskets, clubs and pistols
were shown and several shots tired, but
none with effect as fur as known. A young
man nineteen years of age, named George
Hen(llev, In the employ of Mr. George It.

coachmaker, was quite badly Injured
in this affair. lie was standing on the
pavement near tho drug store when some
one cried out "Hurrah for Given," with
some other remark, and a colored man run
up and struck attho young man named, but
•missed hint and Headley resolved the blow
on the cheek, and being struck a second
time he was knocked senseless Into the
gutter. When he returned to conscious-
ness some man was standing over hint
cutting at him with a razor, anti his hat
bears the marks of this assault, being cut
Into strips. When he reached his home on
11 street, near Sixth, It was found that he
had received two cuts, makingpalnful flesh
wounds, ono on each hip. Dr. Palmer
dressed these wounds, and he is also at-
tended by Dr. P. Cragliun. lie is Injured
also in the breast, and so acute were his
pains until he was examined by the physi-
cian that he was very apprehensive that he
had been shot.

By some moans the name of Mr. Joseph
E. Hodgson, the brother-in-law of Hardly,
was connected with this affair, and it was
rumored that Mr. Hodgson had been killed,
but there was no foundation for the report.

As the procession was marching towards
the First ward last night, down 1? street,
forty or fifty colored men stopped at the
corner of Eleventh street, and runninginto
Smith's restaurant ono of them knocked
the proprietor down with n bottle, while
others, it is alleged, robbed the money
drawer of fln and curried off a number of
bottles of liquor. There is a conflict of
statements in regard to this affairsome de-
nying that the parties concerned in the ont-
rage belonged to the procession, while others
assert positively that they left theproces-
sion to make the depredation and after-
wards joined the line again. Some persons
in ono of the ward delegations, in passing
the house of Captain Daniels, corner of
Thirteenth street and Now York avenue,
threw several stones at it, breaking some of
the windows. It is not known that there
was any provocation. Ono or two shots
were fired nt the corner of Hoventh and M
streets, and ono of the windows of (Jassin'n
drug store was broken.

Thu restaurant of Charles Bradenboyer,
on Virginia avenue, near Delaware avenue,
was stoned by colored men at about nine
o'clock last night, anda number of windows
broken, and some of the windows of the
residence of Officor Bolfofti, adjoining, were
also burst in, and Mr. B.'s wife was struck
on the shoulder by one of the missiles.
Officer Hopkins wee near at the time, and
by a good deal of persuasion succeeded in

inducing the crowd tontopthe attack.which
it is supposed was made because a fightoc-
curred between some soldiers and colored
mon near there yesterday morning.

The city is comparatively quiet this eve-
ning, notwithstanding the public mind is
keenly apprehensive of coming violence
from the unruly colored element, which is
now in an inllummable condition. Rumors
have boon heard on every handthat the no-
green are planning attacks on a number of
persons who took nn active part against the
radical party on Monday last. Included
among those devoted to.deatruction, rumor
states, is the office of the Iniciligcncer. The
editors of that paper addressed a communi-
cation to the Superintendent of the Police
to-day informing him that Intelligence had
been received by them that an tomtit up-
on their office was threatened for this eve-
ning. Although they did not fool appro.
hennive, they deemed it only proper that
the statement should bo laid lidera the
Board. Tho Board of Police, after holding
a consultation on the matter, replied that
no fears of violence need be entertained;
that the arrangements of the police force
were amply sufficient for any etnergeney.

An exeltement was raised early tins eve-
ning by an altercation that occurred be-
tween two negroes about the election, which
terminated in a fight. One was knocked
down With a bottle, but succeeded in escap-
ing, pursued by the crowd, both white and
black., numbers of whom charged that he
attempted to use the negro's favorite
weapon, a razor. Tho police arrested him
and took him to the station house. Several
other disturbances oceured in differentparts
of the city, but the negroes have not, up to
the present time, made any kind of dem-
onstration.

Conwresslonal
WASIIINCITON Juno 1.

In the S. Sennto,yesterday:Mr. Trum-
bull, from the Judiciary Committee, repor-
ted with amendments, the bill to admit the
States of North Carofina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama end Fieridn. Mr. Ed-
munds, of Vermont, offered a jointresolu-
tion which wasreferred, excluding from the
Sectorial College the votes of States not
reorganized. Mr. Sherman, of Ohio,called
up the bill supplementary to the National
Currency act,but on motion of Mr, Came-
ron, it was postponed, by a vote of 21 to 18;
Mr. Trumbull introduced a bill supplemen.
tary to the net for the punishment ofcertain
crimes against the United States,which wee
referred. Mr. Edmunds, ofVermont, called
up the bill in reference to suits in the Court
of Claims,which was amended and passed.
The Freedmen's Bureau bill was consider-
ed. The Deficiency Appropriation bill was
passed and sent to the House.

WASIIINGTON, June 8.
In the U. S. Sonata, onSaturday, George

C. Gorham, the new Secretary, was sworn
in. The bill to adenit the reorganized South-
ern States was considered. The report of
the Conference Committeeon the Arkansas
bill, making it substantially the same as
ppropposed iyiitiieuwanPtedMr.onattemplottve lereedmen
Bureau bill considered, but the Stnate wont
Into Executive session, and soon after ad-
journed.

In the House, Mr. Cullom, of 111., intro-
duced a bill relating to reissue of patents,
which was referred. On motion of Mr.
Wood, of N. Y., the Speaker was requested
to extend a public reception to the Chinese
Embassy, in the Hall of the House, and it
was agreed that the reception should take
place onTuesday morn lagat eleven o'clock.
Mr. ,Boyer, froth the Military Committee,
reported a joint resolution amendatory of
the act ofduly. 1868,for therelief of certain
officers of the army who were not mustered
in by no faultof their own I also onerefund-
ing commutation moneyto certain draftedpersons. The resolutions were ordered to
be printed andreoommltted. The Taxbill
was considered in Committee of the Whole,
sections 22 to 68 being disposed of, and some
amendmente of detail made, when the com-
mittee rose. Conference report on the Ar-
kansas bill waspresented. and Mr. Eldridge
moved to lay it on the table. While voting
on the motion the hour of5 o'clock arrived,
and the House adjourned, it having been
previously agreed to adjourn at that hour.

In theU.E. Senate,. yesterday, Mr. Van
Winkle, from the Pension Committee, re-
ported against the bill declaring that mar-
riage shall not forfeit a widyw's pension.
Mr.Davis, ofKy., introduwd a which
was referred, to facilitate the adjustment of
questions between the United States and
the States. The bill admitting the reorga-
nized SoutherhSlateswadtaken up, and the
property of, including' was dis-
cussed until-adjournment:

Inthe House, number of bills were in-
troduced and referred, The resolution of-
fered on Monday of last week by Mr. Hol-
man, of Indiana, leoking to the taxation of
United States bonds, came up in order and

was referred to the ways and Means Com-
mittee bya vote of88 yeas to 34 nays. The'
Speaker presented correspondence in refer.!
rence tothe reception of the Chinese Em-!
bassy,fanVon motion; a committee of
three as eppointod to conduct the Em-,
basailo the souse, The conference report,
on the Arkaigcasbiirlis concurred in, and
the burzoesto the President. TheSpeaker;
said bad' "a\peiiitetn- trent Chas. W. •
Wooley, which the potion& claimed would
purgehim of contempt. Mr. Butler objected
to ite presentation, and offered a resolution
which was adopted, directing that commu-
nications front Wooley be sent to the Com-
mittee of Investigation. After some debate,
Mr. Shelrenbarger, of Oblo, offered a resm
lution directing that Woor be brought in
by.the Sergeant,at-Aim The Speaker
then asked Mr, Wooley lfliewas ready to
make the statement required. Wooley pre-
..., a paper containing his 'statement,
whereupon Mr. Shellabarger offered,a:rer
solution, which was agree 4 to, Ullijthat Wooloy bo required to state:, 'dr
he is willing to go before the Comtnittee of
Managers and answer the questionabe boa
heretelbre rethsed.• The qneetteitt,being put
to Wooto,,he expressed hii willingness tb
doso, and ho was remanded to the enetody
of the t3ergeant-td-Arme until he should

i'lliillinbirlwawasittiL dnb gnltsittletCt..4.°laluntotQtn°lniTthoeo
of the IVLiolo.

LETTERPI THOM TUC WEST.
NUMlleat HU.

Bomaearroti, Iday 20, 184$,
Homeward, Ho I Is how tho ery,
As the distant West fades from tit° oyo.

Yes, liko a pleasant dream, the scones
through which 1 hero passed now begin to
vanish, and I sin once again on my way
homeward, Louving the Vitlloof the 111111-
uesota by the same route I came, ati fur as
Ountonna, the Junction of Um Winona and
St. Paul, and .the Wluerlit and St. Peter
roads, from whence we pass down towards
McGroggor on the Mississippi.

The country through which theroad pass-
OS is more ofa variety as wo proceed. Not
so much level prairie, but more rolling find
Interspersed with fine meadows, ridges and
come good timber. Among the rest too, a
few small patches of limestone land—a
thing rarely met within this State.

MoGreggor, south, (there Is also a north
McGreggor,) is situated In a very narrow
valley opening upon the river, and con-
tains but ono street, which runs up between
two ridges to the distance of nearly a mile,
lined on both sides with business houses,
some of them quite handsome, and all op-
perm-fly driving a good trade. Tho houses
on (ho north side el this street are built
close up against the hill, and have bridges
from the second and third stories to the
garden above. It Is a most novel appear-
ance, and makes ono wonder what could
ever possess any ono to build here. Yet It
has its advantages, too, for the town Is mom
effectuallyprotected from the strong north-
western winds, which prevail hero during
the winter, and thus rendered more com-
fortable than most of the towns on this
river, which are generally exposed to every
piercing blast that sweeps down the valley.

Prom tills point (North McGreggor,) Is
the only " ALL-11.km," as It Is called, con-
nection with the East, and is made by
means of two dal-boats provided with a
railroad track, capable of carrying four
cars each, over the river at one time. These
list boats are towed by a steamer, and con-
nect with the Milwaukie Railroad on the
eastern side, by moans of a sliding plat-
form truck run out Into the stromn, on an
inclined plane, until sufficiently deep to
enable the cars to be drawn from the boats
and backed on as the caso may be, by a lo-
comotive. So perfect is the arrangement,
and so skillful are the mechanical appli-
ances, that 16 ears can be shiftod off and on
In the course of half-an-hour, making as
near as Is possible without a bridge, a con-
tinuous line of road from side Lo side.

Prattle du Chien, opposite Mairoggor, Is
shunted on a tlat with it beautiful ridge In
the background, and Into n very fine ap-
pearance from the river, Lut appears to be
suffering from the effects of the Improve-
ments Just described, toan alarming extent.
Before that existed, It was the principal
trans-shipping station On the line, between
the Bast and Northwest; now it Is entirely
cut off from every benefit generally derived
from such it !ammo, and may Le said to he
finished, ready to" fence lu and whitewash."

At MeGreggor I vtuiloa one of those re-
markablu vaults, or caves, (as thoy are cal-
led), so common in this region. It Is au
arch cut from a soft sand atone, and requires
noithoc sido walls, props, nor roof arching,
but stands firm nod durable as soon 118 it is
out from the body of the mountain. Memo
vaults are cool and dry, and most °soon-
ontly adaptod for storing boor, ale,
having thu additional advanlago of groat
ohuapnoas. Nu blunting Is necessary In
building them, every part of the work is
done with Um pick, the spade, and the
shovel.

When I loft Mono I mod() up my mind
to Mao everything no It mine, no I told'you
before. Yosturilny I tiled to MhoHomothing
(hut iro.l to comae, but fulled to do so all day,
iind that woo (ho oleo mboot down the river,
from tho point named. Dia you over wait
II hours for somelhing youwattled to lake?
7hat is tho thno I Idled away waiting to
lake the steamboat (thus° Mississippisteam-
ors are mighty onaarlain things, as the dor-
key said. I found this to be the fact.

The bout did tinnily contest 11 P. M., and
I took it, cud soon hod myself stored away
n a very email box, called it "state-room,"
and laid up on a shelf (for future use I sup-
pose) Just large enough to corftaln my pro-
portions, and unconscious of danger, van-
tubed away out into dreamland, 'mid the
croaking of timbers, the pulling of steam,
and lice whirling and dashing of n power-
ful stern wheel, I lay lacked in the arms of
Morphia, (as Nlrs. Partington mays) till 4 Al
Mc found me shaking MI the liturgy (as
Diggs said) of bleep, nod wiihout fooling
any of the Ws which " Brick " promises all
those who travel by the " White Collar"
line. I btund forth upon the deck of•tho
noble ilitEICl ., and see before ma one of the
most refreshing panoramas of naturo upon
which lice eye can rest I The beautifulval-
ley, the craggy cliffs, the green hills in the
bock-ground. TheCity of Dubuque, with
her line wide streets stretching up th 9 gpn-
tie elopo ; her tasty buildings; berthurchos
and shaded villas all lying before nisi It
was 11 glorious prospect after a good night's
rest, nud has left a lasting Impress on my
mind.

Tuko the ears nt Dunleith, opposite Du-
buque,and have the gratlllcation of travel-
ing on the worst road I found In all my
travois I Andat a rats of speed calculated
to make each particular hair, Soo. By
some good fortune wo got over if,
without any accident, however, and
reached the junction of the Chicago, Dar-
lington and Quincy roads ,at Mendota
in safety. "Extremes will meet." This
Chicago and Harlington road Is. Ulu beet
built, the best conducted, and the bust fur-
nished road I have boon on since'I left
home. The ears are modals of bounty aud
comfort, scarce any oscollation wizen iL
motion, and most excellently v0;1E140.0(1.

We puss ovor more than a hundred
of Illinois pralrlo; many thriving towns,
some ilno roiling laud, and Ilttly again
reach the Mississippi, opposite this city,
which is very oligiably Nituatod on arising
ground running far back inton amailvallOy
In the rear. Tho population is about 111,000,
the German element forming quite a large
proportion. Many very handsome build-
ings appear prominently on the lirst ap-
proach to the city and add to Its beauty.
Hero I have been kindly taken In and
cared for by good friends whom I had not
seen In 10 years, and it is indeed a groat
relief once again to full Into the bands df
those who fool an interest in ones volfaro.L
Front this point I shall urge towarMtomo,land may hay') the pleasure of grasping the
hands of my friends, soon %800 OAS shall
reach you. Till then, yours,

TIIAVELEIT COMING IEO3IM.

Wows Items
A French man-of-war is expected at Nor-

folk soon.
American canned frulut ara becoming

very popular in England —peaches and to-
matoes take the lead.

Steel rifle barrels. when fired off several
times In a northerly direction, acquire mag-
netic properties.

A woman mimed hcre.Thigan the mother
ofseven Children, all of whom she leaves
alive 'committed snicido it Springfield,
Ohio, recently bY taking.ltrudentitn.

A Society for the Prevention of Ornvlty
to Animals has boon Incorporated in San
Pranolsoo.•

rho Lowoll Courier dollar* the " Prom-
iced Land," tio bp altornoto 'motions Of tho
Pacifier railroad.

(Johnnieand MiCool° arolundergoing a,

spoil of forty days, training in the Jillof
Dearborno county, Indiana.

Mrs. Dean, of Lake county Indiana, has
Just been granted a divorce, that silo might
marry lair son-in•law,

Great excitement prevails in Owen Coun-
ty, Indiannn, over the reported discovery
of a rich silver mine, in Clay township,
that county. • .1 •'

Tho boiler ofa distillerynear I),,coria,
nols, exploded, killing throe men, and NH-
ously Injuring a fourth. •

The TexasReconitruction conVentioil ix
still occupied

, with .prelinainrfbrIt has been ascertainedltiatthe State rest.my Contains #20%000, aridift,' ..inab firesatisfied as to the financial 'nett;'lt

good guttlittact.
The °Nogales 'or EVl'reslelent James

Buchanan.
The Initial ore President of the UnitedStates occurs seldom enough to make it a

memorable event. Such an occasion was
that of last Thursday, when the remains
of James Buchanan wore followed to thegrave by the largest cortege that ever at-
tended the funeral obsequies of any Presi-
dent who died out of office. The day wax
a beautiful one. A light B/MX3y veil of float-
ing clouds abut out -the glare ofsun-shin',
and a delicious breeze gavea bracing Char-
acter to the atmosphere of early summer.
There had been no extensive preparations
fora pompous funeral. The dying requestof the unostentatious men, who was the
15th President ofthe United Stales,express-
ly forbade that any such.attempt should be
made. Ho litnrclfreletedthat the coffin, the
hearse, the arrive 'WA' and all appertain-
ing to this lnst scene of a long and illustri-
ous, lifeshould he perfectlyplain and slot
ple.

The magnificent and Imposing funeral
parade of Thursday was a spontaneous
tribute of respect (roman, masses. Without
distinction ofparty, the people ofLancaster
city Had MUMy turned out to pay a lust
and tilting tribute ofrespect to their 11101,1
distinguished follow-alt son. ,. All party nit
imositlea were forgetten,nna with a gener-
ous spirit which wits most honorable 'those
who had boon Mr. Buchanan's bi tterest
political opponents vied with his personal
friends In doing honor to the illustrious
dead. A delegation from the Congress of
the United States I the Mayor, City Coon.
oils, Judges, Aldermen, end other 'Aloud
°Moors of Now York city, with a delegation
from the City Councils of Baltimore, were
present in line of the procession, large
delegations from Philadelphia, llarrisburg
and York, comprising many of the most
prominent citizuna,tobk. pert In the imposing
parade.

In the city business was. entirely sus-
pended, and all along the route of the pre-
cession a vast crowd of women and chil-
dren occupied ovary available . point for
observation. Pings at half-mastaud nitro-
prildely draped wore dispinyed from all
nubile buildings and from private resi-
dences. A. deep solemnity seemed to ner-
ved° the entire oommuuity,und a tint verstil
indication of reverence tine respect, for the
deceased was exhibited.

Wheatland, theresidence of the deceased,
Is about ono and a halfmiles from tho city.
It Is a plain and unpretending mansion,
capacious, and built tu good:tiune, and lit-
(log residence for such a man as .I.lx-Prosl-
den t 'Mohanau. The grounds are spacious,
elegantly laid out, with fine ,shadO trees in
the largo lawn in front. (1W u profusion of
shrubbety. Wheatland never leakedInv,
lior than It didon Thursday, auil ItWas a sad
rellectinn that the oyek di its owner were
closed in the steep that knows no wpking.

EXPOSIMN OF 'Full unsrAtml..
In tho spacious hall the rerattilli of tho

deceased wore exposed to view. The collin
was a rectangular metallic] case, finished I

represent rosewood, with silver mount-
ings, lined with white satin, and adorned
with lace and bullion trinUniugs 'and In
place of the ordinary handles a silver rod
extended along the upper edge, and by this
it woo carried. On the top was a solid sil—-
ver shield, Inscribed as follows :

JA.111P.9 BUCHANAN,
BernApril 23, 1701, Died June 1,

Inthis reposed all that was left onearth of
JR13308 linohnuan,l6thProvident of the Uni-
ted States. On the breast was laid a wreathof
immortelles, interwoven with evergreen,
and at the foot a beautiful bouquet of 11110sor the valley and. other fragrant dowers.
The shroud wan of heavy white satin ed.
!nimbly disposed, and a very natural air
W0.4 loot to the face of the dead by the while
neck tie and hlg,h slouchily, collar which he
wore lu life. The features laid all the air of
perfect and peaceful repose, nail an almost
th-likft smile rooted upon the dlgnilled face

of the dead.
VIMITY OP RURAL NEIOIIIIOIIH.

Early, as Is the custom of sur plain emit,

try people, the fittmors and ethers who
wore the immodinto neighbors of Ma, Iluch -
anon, made their cells at (ho mnnsion, to
take a brit look la their departed friend.
Vory many of thorn canto in their own
quiet way long before rho crowd begnit to

assemblo. An intelligent gentleman from
Philadelphia, a merchant, who was born in
this county, land who know Mr. Buchanan
well itt life, Informed us that Ito wont to
Wheatland Just arum noou to take a last end
undisturbed look nt Ills vonerablo and Is •
tingulabed friend. AR ho;ontered the hell lii
found halt a senro of plain Lancitstorenunly
people grouped about the nntlbt. Tlioy ex-
hibited so much of unfeigned sorrow end
such (ham emotion, that by (hair simple
words and unrestruitiod tears LW was Ro

moved that through lids Lear-dionnoil nyee
Ito was nimbi() to silo tho features of the
cloud. Choking down lain Hobs, he passed
out Into the grounds, and after 1101110 tike n
nilnutax, roturnod to ilia anothor group
of farmors and working mon exhibiting

the Ramo deep emotion.
Tam CROWD IN 'carat APTERNOoN.

Early In tho aftornoon multitinioN of poi-
pie began to throng tho lawn and grounds
about the monition. With soloinn Ntups nail
an air ofunfeignud Morrow they slowly pass-
through the hall, taking n last roverentiol
look at the demised, and thou' dimpoood
thommolven In quiet groups under the do
llghifut ohmic of tho surrounding troop.,
while through the tops OMho towering pitieN
In front of the TIIIIIINIOII tho soft minimor

wind pioyod with a plaintive, (firm).like
Hound.

AIIItIVAT. 00 11111,1MATIONN.
About twenty ininuten pilot three o'clock

tho delegationm front Now York, from liml-
tiring°, Ir= Philudolphin and other parto
ofPonnmylvania, arrived at Whontlund runr
panmod through the hull, taking a boa look
at the romition. Among thorn wore ninny
pontoon' Monde of Mr. Buchanan, and the
emotion ushl hito,' told that they felt, not

only that On !inon had loot one of itm
groatoot mon, but that they had loot one to
whom thoy wore attiteliod by more than
any more political Ben. An itir of unfolgnioImorrow porvadocl the onmemblage, and ohnw•
ed that the crowd pronent wore deeply Im.
prooned ny the noloninity of the occaolnu.
It woe found to be imponnible to allow tffe
itremon of the city and the nntneroun be-
nevolent and other Noolotion of Lanetuitor
to proceed to tho renicionee. No grout woo
the tnrn•out that the bent that (mid be
doneby Murnhal Rowell and him 111i1 wllll
to dimpono the differentorivinimationn Moog
the turnpike which londwirOin the city to
Wheatland.

Hero they quietly whited Orders to ink.
their place in the tanksof thogrand funeral
cortege. The Masotti(' fraternity wee the
only organization which wan privliedged
view the romaine, the nomnition of the oc-
casion preventing others from being so
gratified. Mr, Buchanan wain distinguish-
cd member of the Mnsonio fraternity, and
the different lodges of the minty sent dein
griffons to attend thefuneral. The turn out
of the Masonio Order wee by Ate tiro largest
over seen in this city at any Mime), and
the plain and appropriate black dross worn
by, thorn was pccullarly' becoming to the
occasion.
TiIN FUNERAL 91:11,V10i114 AT WITHATLAN D.

Bomo limo before hie death Mr. Ito -

ohitnan requested Roy. Dr. .J W. Nevin,
PreeldonE ofFranklin and Marehall College
to perform the ,rellgions ceremonies alit IN
funeral, and ho left explicit instructions
with IN resident Executor to that Wool+
About o'clock the reverend gentlemen,
accompanied by the clergy ofLancaster el y
entered the ball from the library.

Dr. Nevin took his ,place at' the head of
the coMn and commenced the funeral cor-
al:110111O9 byreading the German 'Reformed
eurvlco, commencing on page 205, With ti„
words "Lord, thou hest been our dwelling
place In all generations." nix part of thecanna, which clowely resembles the beauti-
ful ritual of the Episcopal Church, wan rol-
lowed by the reading ofu portion of the 11th
Psalm and an appropriate prayer.

When with tiar and venerable form the
man Of pod took his place, the tarsi itn-
preseive edema reigned, and title wee pro-
served throughout the ceremony. All eye
wore fixed upon the Speaker. and all :earn
were attentive to the solemn words which
tell from him lips. Dr. Nevin has nu Im-
pressive voice, and the service as read by
him kIOOMOd to ho peculiarly opproprinto io
the occasion. After concluding the initial
services, Dr. Nevin delivered it lengthy Inn
very thoughtful and Impressive Mitered
discourse.

kuronv OF ItT.V. Mt. NIIVIN.
Tho eulogy wan founded on tho ttli chap

tor offlioaaalonlanm, 13th and I.lth vormem:
13. But I would not havo you to ho ignorant,

hrothren, concerning thorn u blob aro author,
that yu morrow not, even ay othere which hoc,
no hope.

14. yor itwo believe) that Sects died and roil,
again, even No thom oleo which sloop lo Joao,.
will dud bring with him.

The fiat portion of the address woe
briefexposition of the imblact of the text,
anti then followed its application to tiro oc-
casion in band. Mr. Novin said*: 'rho or.
enston.in full of suggestive significance in
other respects, which cannot • fall to invest
it with the mostprofound solemnity fur all
who era hero presont.

Wo have before ON, and will 110 culled
soon, to follow to the grave tho remains of
James Buchanan, the Fifteenth President
of tho 'United States, who, after taking an
active part in the politics of this groat Na•
Mon for halt a century, having tilled the
highest places ofhonor and trust in thegift
of his country, and having represented her
for a long time with prominent distinction
in the diplomacy of thocivilizedworld, has
now, at the advanced ago of almost four
scoro years, beet gathered to his fathers,
and enrolled on the cataloguer of the great
and illusirioum dead. His nano has boon
famous, not simply through its own merits
through association with the lending politi-
cal characters, and the loading political in-
tercets of the Hines In which ho lived.

ITo belonged to a generation of eminent
statenmen, giants In their day, whose
names worn once household words In'tho
land, but who, in him as tinily last repro•
sontativo, we can all feel havo passed nwny
forovor from the drama of our niturat life,
Thorn is something peculiarly °Acting in
this thought. Ho was the last link that
hold us in communication with tbatburled
eget and in parting with Mr,Ittichanali, it
Inas though we wore called to part againWith Clay, and Webster, and , Benton, and
Calhoun, and Jackson, and Cap, and thewhole political world to whichlborllong-ed. Now, moro than over, their,n ehee°.
como to us, In 'ylow •especiallv, o the latewar, like the yodrs betel° the Boodi Then
the occasion with 'which ho bits 'been Inti-
mately, connected, especially ',ln the latter

stlipart of his, publio life, have h n of the
most.momentous as well as the oat dial!.

artand trying. character, involvi in. Ala
et} ,a(mills which amounted to . rtivci 7Ili ii.for• our own country

•
bile it hap

kV,* felt, Oleo; as of tr .. ,Worldrlipc
t 'meal Ini ' neetbr the ego low,s This' id Ot the plow_nor. • " 0
.• ~,, .•:1 t, ~ ~,r, f •:, .'•;: '.'i ISA f


